
STATE OF NEI{I YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat . ter  of  the pet i t ion

o f

Harold E.  Paddock

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion

of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for the Year 1962.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the
14th day of March, 1980' he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Harold E. Paddock, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as
f o l l ows :

Harold E.  paddock
573 Bay Rd.
Webster, Ny 14580

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post  of f ice or  of f ic ia l  deposi tory)  under the

Uni ted States Posta l  Serv ice wi th in the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that  the address set  for th on said wrapper is the last known address he

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

14 th  day  o f  March ,  1980.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the petition

o f

Haro ld  E .  Paddock
1

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the Tax law

for the Year 1962.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of  New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of  the Department  of  Taxat ion and Finance,  over  18 years of  age,  and that  on the

14th day of  March,  1980,  he served the wi th in not ice of  Decis ion by cer t i f ied

mail upon Max Stoner the representative of the petit ioner in the within

proceeding,  by enclos i -ng a t rue copy thereof  in  a securely  sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fo l lows:

Mr. Max Stoner
Woods, Oviatt,  Gilman, Sturman & Cl_ark
44 Exchange St.
Rochester, Ny L46L4

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpaid proper ly  addressed wrapper in  a

(post  of f ice or  of f ic ia l  deposi tory)  under the exclus ive care and custody of  the

uni ted states Posta l  serv ice wi th in the state of  New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the pet i t ioner  here in and that  the address set  for th on said wrapper is  the last

known address of the representative ioner. ,,

Sworn to before me this

14 th  day  o f  March ,  1980 .



STATE OF NEW YORK
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

March 14 ,  1980

Haro ld  E .  Paddock
573 Bay Rd.
Webster,  NY 14580

Dear  Mr .  Paddock :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Courmission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  PracLice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Albany,  New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Max Stoner
Woods, Oviatt ,  Gi lman, Sturman & Clark
44 Exchange St.
Rochester,  NY 14614
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STAIE TA)( CS'IMISSION

fn ttre Matter of ttre Petitions

of

IIAROLD E. PADDO(X

for Redetermination of Deficiencies or
for Refund of Personal Inoone Ta<
r:rrder Article 22 of the To< Law for
the Year 1962.

DECISION

Petitioner, llarold E. Paddock, 573 Bay Road, Webster, Nerr^r York 14580, filed

petitions for redetermilation of deficiencies or for refixrd of personal incorne tar

i:rrder Article 22 of the Ta:c Law for ttre year 1962 (File Wo. 0L759).

A forrnal- hearing was held before Julius E. Braun, Hearing Officer, at tlre

offices of ttre State Tax Oonm:lssion, One llarine l4idlard Plaza, Roctrester, Nenr York,

on February 14, 1978 at 2:45 P.M. Petitioner appeared by },lax Stoner, Esq. Itre

A;dit Division appeared b1z Peter Crotty, Esq. (Alocander Weiss, Esq., of oounsel) .

ISSUE

V,lhetLrer petitioner was subject to a pernlty e$raI to unpaid Nq,v York State

withtktolding taxes due frqn eight corlnratiorrs for ttre guarter ending Jr:ne 30, 1962.

F]NDINGS OF FACT

I. On,July 20' 1965' ttre Incone Tax Bureau issued notice arxi denrards for tax

due under jeopardy assessments pursr:ant to section 694(a) of tlre Ta>< Lar'r against

petitioner' ltrarold E. Paddock in the annr:nt of penalties inposed rrnder section

685(g) of t]-e Ta>< Law, for petitioner's willful failure to pay over ta:< wittrheld for

L962 for ttre follcnring cortrnrations:



- 2 -

I€nce Poughkeepsie lanes, Inc.
Route 100 Lanes' Inc.
laanhattan Ianes, Inc.
Lence Croton Starlight Corp.
lence Ridgs/iood Lanes, Inc.
Ioyal Inn Bovvling Center, fnc.
Peekskill Family Center, Inc.
Woodh,aven Lanes, Inc.

$  83 .80
L24 .2L
260.09
r27.94
393 .40
26r .78
108 .49
414 .58

Acoordingly, on August 9, I965t ttre Inoone Tar< Bureau issued notices of de

ficiencry against petitioner, Ilarold E. Paddock, for said anpunts.

2. Petitioner, Harold E. Pa.ddock, was a financial analyst. He was introduced

as a @nsultant by an officer of ttre Banl< of Nen^i York to ttre lence Ianes, Inc., the

parent companlz of those mentioned in Firdings of Fact "1" above. He was nede an

executive vic*president of Ience lanes, Inc. and was autlrorized to sign: it-s checks

up to $11000.00 in the absence of ttre president of ttre oonpany, vfio was constantly

traveling. He never signed any incore ta< checks or witlrtrolding ctrecks, and never

deterrnined to whon the checks would be rnade out. He did signr one sales tax check

and fifteen to tverrty expense checks.

3. Because of ttre nature of tlre bcxrufing business, petitionerrs dutlz was to

determjne what r,rculd be requi-red to make ttre corgrcrations viable on a year-rorrnd

basis. His association wittr tlre cqrpany was from lfr'y 25, 1962 tD August 9, 1962.

D:ring ttrat tinre, he was instnmental in getting an additional loan of $1501000.00

from tlre Bank of Ner,r York, to whqn Ience lanes, Inc. was already i:rdebted for

$2501000.00. Petitioner's duties were analybical in nature, and nct operational.

@NCLUSIONS OF LTII/I

A. Ttrat petitioner, Iiarold E. paddockr hrds not a person who willfully failed

to collect, truthfully acor:nt for and pay over New York State raittrholding ta:<es due

fron arry of the following ccnpanies:
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Lence Pougtkeepsie l-anes, Inc.
bute 100 lanes, Inc.
I4anhattan Lanes, Inc. I

Ience Croton Starlight. CorP.
Lence Ridge\,vlcod lanes, Inc.
Ioyal lru: Bornfling Center, Inc.
Peekskill Falruily Center' Inc.
V{codhaven Lanes' Inc.

Thus, he is not liable to a penalty urder section 085(g) of ttre Ta:< LaIr,/.

B. That ttre petitions of liarold E. Paddock are granted, the jeopardy assess-

ments are abated and tkre notices of deficiency issued August 9' 1965 are cancelled.

DATED: Albany, Neur York

MAR 1 4 le80


